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Abstract

Background
The changing climate is altering timing of key fruit ripening processes and increasing the occurrence of fruit defects. This work aimed to expand
our knowledge of the genetic control of the ripening process in raspberry by examining a biennial x primocane F1 population to determine if the
progeny exhibited both primocane and biennial �owering modes, which if any was dominant, and to identify QTL and genome locations associated
with fruit development to understand how developmental control in this population differs from a biennial x biennial F1 population previously
studied.

Results
The progeny from this biennial x primocane population exhibited primocane fruiting completing their lifecycle in a single season and also fruiting
on second-year wood not removed in season one. QTL associated with rate of fruit development were identi�ed on both primocane and fruiting
canes with both parents impacting.

Conclusions
Novel QTL associated with the developmental process of primocane fruiting were identi�ed. These in the main, differed from developmental QTL
for similar developmental stages on fruiting canes (second year canes) with only one signi�cant overlap on linkage group 6. In general, the process
of development on fruiting canes overall differed from that in a biennial x biennial population, with the differences being greatest on linkage groups
3 and 6 suggesting control of development differs in the different fruiting types. Further understanding will be achieved by examining genome
regions linked to QTL to allow breeding to meet climate requirements for yield stability.

Background
Environmental changes are impacting developmental processes which ultimately affect yield. Higher winter temperatures are leading to uneven bud
break in raspberry and a shift in �owering time [1], also seen in other crops in response to climate changes [2–3]. The transition to �owering is
regulated by multiple environmental and internal cues which affect timing, as �owering at appropriate times ensures best use of the available
growing season and is therefore relevant to yield and quality.

Raspberry is a temperate species that bears short-lived woody shoots on a long-lived perennial root system bearing juvenile and mature shoots
(canes) simultaneously on an individual plant. In biennial fruiting cultivars the canes have a two-year life cycle. In contrast, primocane cultivars
complete the cycle of vegetative growth, �owering and fruiting in a single season. Haskell and Lewis [see 4] regarded primocane fruiting as a
discrete character which could be considered characteristic of all or nearly all of a plant’s canes and postulated that it was controlled by a major
gene. This interpretation is not generally supported. Keep [4] found that autumn fruiting was a continuous varying character determined
quantitatively by genes acting in an additive or complementary way. The growth cycle of raspberry has been described in detail by Jennings [5] who
also considered perennial and biennial fruiting as a continuous response to a range of day length/temperatures. In effect primocane-fruiting
genotypes are day-length and temperature neutral [5] since they initiate their �owers in long days and high temperatures in contrast to the short day
and low temperatures required for main season raspberries. These climate neutral traits may become more important as seasonal �uctuations
continue and become more unpredictable. In most domesticated raspberries, the axillary buds of the �rst-year canes remain dormant until the
second year when they then produce lateral fruiting branches. In primocane raspberries, fruit are produced at the tops of one-year old branches at
the end of the �rst season leaving only the lower part of the cane to fruit in the second season. For a review of the developmental transitions to
�owering in raspberry see Graham and Simpson [6].

Photoperiod has a major role in �owering time in many plants perceived in the leaves with a signal or ‘�origen’ which integrates photoperiod and
temperature signals and transmits the command to �ower [7]. Plants keep track of the photoperiod with an endogenous clock [8–9]. The role of the
clock in �owering time control in Arabidopsis was demonstrated by QTL mapping of �owering, which identi�ed clock-related genes [10]. Activity of
CONSTANS (CO) the key component in leaves of the photoperiodic pathway is controlled by the circadian clock. At the appropriate time, CO
activates transcription of FLOWERING LOCUS T (FT) which moves to the shoot apical meristem where it interacts with bZIP transcription factors
[11] activating �oral integrator genes including SUPPRESSOR OF CONSTANS OVEREXPRESSION1 and APETALA1 thus inducing a cascade of
downstream genes leading to �owering.

The vernalisation pathway also plays a key role in regulating development of cold-sensitive �oral organs. In Arabidopsis a MADs box transcription
factor FLOWERING LOCUS C (FLC) plays a central role in repression of �owering before vernalization [12]. FLC is upregulated by FRIGIDA (FRI) in
non-vernalized plants [13]. FLC delays �owering by binding to the regulatory regions of �oral activators including FT, SOC1 and bZIP FD [11, 14–15].
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After vernalization FLC remains silenced under warm conditions enabling upregulation of FT and SOC1. In the SAM the FT protein forms a
heterodimer with FD which promotes �owering by activating APETALA 1.

In a biennial raspberry population derived from a cross between the cultivars Latham and Glen Moy (LxGM) [16], QTL were identi�ed across �ve of
the seven raspberry linkage groups for timing of individual developmental stages from bud break to ripe fruit and for principal coordinate scores
(PCO) that summarized the developmental process. The data were subsequently re-analysed on a more marker dense genotyping-by-sequencing
(GbS) map linked to genome scaffolds, which provided greater insight into the genes regulating key steps in the developmental process [17]. The
range of QTL for different stages of fruit development identi�ed genetic regions rich in genes relevant to development, �owering and the process of
ripening (see Hackett et al [17] for the full list of genes identi�ed within QTL). Brie�y, across the linkage groups genes identi�ed include a DIVIA like
MYB transcription factor (WEREWOLF) on LG 2 [18], which could be controlling �owering time, as this has been shown to be a posttranscriptional
regulator of FT, a key �oral regulator [19]. A MADS domain transcription factor, AGAMOUS, a pollen expressed transcription factor, PTF2 and a
range of other genes were also identi�ed linked to QTL on LG 2. LG 3 had a strong effect on ripening with a broad range of signi�cant markers
identi�ed suggesting more than one QTL was involved. FT, transport of FT (FTIP1), a gene regulating levels of FLC (EFL7) and COL9 regulating CO,
FT and SOC1 were identi�ed at 8, 56 and 94 cM respectively on LG3. Also associated with the QTL is RiMYB known to control phenylpropanoid
metabolism including anthocyanin accumulation in fruit [20–21] but also with important roles in many other aspects of plant development
including trichome development, signal transduction, disease resistance and cell division (reviewed by Jin and Martin [22]). RiMADS_01 was
identi�ed on raspberry LG5 [16] as a potential candidate affecting vernalization and is close to a QTL for green fruit and fruit set identi�ed in the
2018 study [17] as well as QTLs for a number of PCO scores that summarise the speed of ripening. RiMADS_01 is similar to SVP modulating the
timing of the developmental transition to �owering phase in response to temperature. In the 2009 paper [16], in colder seasons RiMADS_01 was
associated with earlier �owering. Close to RiMADS_01 is a region which included a range of genes regulating embryo development, �ower
development, meristem development, cell development and photoperiodism, including ALTERED MERISTEM PROGRAM 1 (AMP1), FLOWERING
PROMOTING FACTOR 1 (ATFPF1) and REDUCED VERNALISATION RESPONSE (VRN1). On LG 6 the genes identi�ed mainly had roles in embryo
development during fruit set.

The 2018 study [17] also identi�ed a range of auxin signalling and response gene homologs within the QTL including ATCUL1, TOPLESS, NAC17,
12A, ARF6, ARF17, ATAVP1. Other genes involved in ethylene synthesis, activation and signalling were identi�ed within multiple QTL across LG3,
LG5 and LG7. Raspberry is non-climacteric, but ethylene formation may have a minor role in raspberries that may be co-ordinated with auxin and
ABA formation as part of the mechanism that regulates timing of ripening in different fruit species.

The aim of this work was to expand our knowledge of the genetic control of the ripening process by examining the timing of developmental
processes to ripe fruit in a biennial x primocane F1 population. We aimed to determine if the progeny exhibited both �owering modes, which if any
was dominant, and to examine QTL and genome locations associated with development to gain an understanding of how control in this population
differs from the biennial control previously observed in the LxGM population. Information was needed on how this population develops in terms of
QTL identi�ed and how these compared with the LxGM population previously characterised. In order to achieve more adapted varieties, we need to
determine and then understand the developmental control in the different �owering types. If the F1s �ower in spring, it would suggest that biennial
�owering is recessive. However, if the F1s do not �ower until later in the year and do not set fruit until the following year, it will reveal that biennial
�owering is dominant. Other scenarios in the population may include progeny which express a 1:1, or a continuum of �owering between the two
parental types. In a previous study on tetraploid blackberry, the primocane fruiting trait was recessive in the cross studied [23]; however we do not
know if this is the same for red raspberry or if it will be in the case in all populations. The Castro study [23] did not examine the ripening process,
only the �owering type.

Methods

Population Development
In order to identify key loci controlling development to ripe fruit, 181 full-sib F1 individuals were generated from a cross between varieties Autumn
Treasure (AT), a primocane variety bred by the East Malling raspberry breeding consortium (provided by RW Walpole Ltd propagators) with excellent
architectural traits such as ability to heal cane wounds and a vigorous root system and Glen Fyne (GF) bred at the James Hutton Institute by the
raspberry breeding consortium (provided from the James Hutton Institute high health facility), a biennial variety with excellent fruit quality. This
segregating F1 population (ATxGF) (developed by N. Jennings the James Hutton Institute consortium raspberry breeder) was planted in the �eld in
three plant plots across three randomised replicates (9 clonal plants per each of the 181 genotypes). After a season to establish, the population was
phenotyped in the following two seasons. Dormant pruning of the old fruiting canes occurred in late winter/early spring, cutting out previous years’
fruiting canes. 6–8 primocanes were left to see if they would also fruit the following year. The canes were tipped, wired and tied in.

Phenotyping
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Both primocane (P) and fruiting (second year) canes (F) were scored for developmental stage through the ripening season in two years (s1 and s2)
after a season to allow the plants to establish using a 0–7 scale as follows:

0: Tightly closed buds

1: Closed buds swell

2: >10% open �owers

3: >10% immature fruit set

4: Green fruit

5: Green/red fruit

6: Red fruit

7: Over ripe fruit

Details of the scores and dates are given in Table 1. The �rst three scores in season one were scored as 1/0 according to whether the �rst three
stages had been reached or not (Table 1a). After that a wider range of stages were observed and all subsequent records were ordinal scores of the
stage reached (Table 1b).

Map Construction
DNA was extracted from parents and progeny as previously described [24]. A range of SSR and SNP markers from previous studies [24–33] were
tested on the population. These are presented in Supplementary Table 1 for ease of reference.

Primers to either SNPs or SSRs in genome scaffolds from the GbS Latham x Glen Moy map [17] were generated using primer 3 or KASP by Design
(KBiosciences) (Supplementary Table 1&2). SNPs from the GbS scaffolds were identi�ed using the Glen Moy genome sequence and by mapping
RNA-seq data from 22 raspberry varieties onto the draft genome sequence (JHI resource, [34]) using Bowtie2 and the individual BAM �les were
merged into one. SNPs were discovered using freebayes using settings

“--ploidy 2 --no-population-priors --min-alternate-count 5 --min-alternate-fraction 0.2".

Poor quality SNPs were �ltered using a custom Java program.

PCR products were run on the ABI 3730 capillary sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) using ROX500 (Applied Biosystems) as an
internal size standard. Size polymorphisms were analysed using Genemapper.v5 (Applied Biosystems). SNPs were identi�ed by sequencing, (Big
Dye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit, Applied Biosystems) run on ABI 3730 capillary sequencer and analysed using Sequencher v5.2.4.
KASPar assays were carried out with 2xKASPar v4.0 Reagent (KBioscience) and 40 ng of template DNA. These were run and analysed on 7500 Fast
Real Time System (Applied Biosystems). PCR conditions for KASPar were as follows: 2 minutes @ 20 OC (Pre PCR read), 15 minutes @ 94 OC, 20
seconds @ 94 OC, 1 minute @ 62 OC (decreasing by 0.7OC per cycle), 10 cycles, 20 seconds @ 94 OC, 1 minute @ 55 OC, 32 cycles,2 minutes @ 20 OC
(Post-PCR read).

Linkage Analysis
The linkage map was constructed using the JoinMap 4.1 software [35]. A total of 267 markers segregated in the population. Segregation of the
markers con�rmed all progeny were from true seed generated from the ATxGF cross. Any marker for which more than 20% of the population had
missing scores was excluded from the analysis. Markers were clustered into separate linkage groups based on their independence LOD score and
then ordered within linkage groups using JoinMap’s regression analysis ordering. Markers with a poor goodness-of-�t measure when placed on the
map or showing highly signi�cant distortion from the expected segregation ratio were excluded from the analysis.

Qtl Analysis
The phenotypic data consists of repeated ordinal scores on each plot. These can be analysed separately (Table 1a) or combined into measures of
overall ripening (Table 1b). Here, a principal coordinate analysis (PCO) was used to summarise the ripening pro�le into independent PCO scores.
The similarity between plots was calculated using the city-block measure of similarity and then the �rst �ve PCO scores were calculated. This was
carried out for the fruiting cane scores and primocane scores separately, and for each year separately (as the number of scoring occasions differed
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between years). Correlations between the principal coordinates and the original scores were examined to see how these were related and interpret
the PCOs.

A general linear model of the individual ripening scores and the �rst �ve PCO scores from each set of measurements was used to estimate the
genetic and environmental components of variance, and to predict the mean trait scores for each genotype. For some measurements preliminary
analysis showed spatial variation among the rows within each replicate, and so row was also included as a factor in the linear model. The
estimated genotype means for the offspring were then used as phenotypic traits for QTL mapping. A mixed model was used to estimate the
generalized heritability for each trait [36]. This was calculated using GenStat 20 (GenStat for Windows 20th Edition 2019, VSN International, Hemel
Hempstead, UK, GenStat.co.uk) and its VHERITABILITY procedure.

QTL mapping was carried out using the MapQTL 5 software [37]. The Kruskal-Wallis test implemented in MapQTL was used as a preliminary test to
identify regions of the genome that were linked to each of the individual scores and principal coordinates, and whether the phenotype was affected
by alleles from one parent or both. Interval mapping was then carried out using MapQTL. A LOD threshold for interval mapping was conducted
using a permutation test of 1000 permutations of each of the PCO scores from the �eld and polytunnel, and then taking the mean of the 95%
threshold from each trait to use as a common threshold. The permutation test was conducted for each season separately as there was more
missing trait data in the second season.

Results

Phenotype data
After a season to allow the plants to establish, the plants were scored in the two following seasons and in these (and all subsequent ones recorded)
Autumn Treasure (primocane) and Glen Fyne (main season) behaved as expected. Autumn Treasure fruited on the primocanes and also again on
any second-year wood retained. In contrast no primocane fruit was produced on Glen Fyne; these plants only fruited on second year wood. The
progeny from this cross, although showing variation in the rate at which they progressed through the developmental stages (with a number of
developmental QTL identi�ed, most of which showed signi�cant effects from both parents), all completed their lifecycle in one season and also
fruited on second-year wood not removed in season one. Thus, in this cross the primocane fruiting trait looks consistent with a single gene
controlling whether primocane-type behaviour occurs, while multiple QTL control the speed of ripening in both primocanes and �oricanes. Autumn
Treasure therefore must be homozygous at that locus and crossing the offspring to Glen Fyne would be a good test of this hypothesis as the
offspring should segregate.

By the end of season one of phenotyping, plants in 30 plots were scored as dead for fruiting canes, primocanes or (most often) both. By the end of
season two of phenotyping (year 3 of planting), the number of dead plants had increased to 108 due to Phytophthora root rot in the �eld plots and
hence less robust data was available from season two and this is re�ected in the number of QTL identi�ed.

Table 1a shows the mean and median scored for the parents in each year and the mean, median and standard deviation for the offspring, together
with the generalised heritability. It also shows the percentage variance explained by each PCO score and their generalised heritability (Table 1b).
The heritabilities are highest in the �rst year but lower in the second probably due to reduced plant numbers. The �rst principal coordinate (PCO1)
for each set show positive correlations with all the individual measurements and can be thought of as an average rate of ripening. It explains 57%
of the variation in season one fruiting canes, 43% in season one primocanes, 41% in season two fruiting canes and 55% in season two primocanes,
and the generalised heritabilities are 0.84, 0.88, 0.72 and 0.24 respectively. The heritabilities of the other principal coordinate scores are generally
lower except for PCO2 and PCO3 for the primocane data in season one. PCO2 for this set has signi�cant positive correlations with the later scores
(October) and negative correlations with the earlier scores (July/August), so PCO2 will have largest values for genotypes that started developing
slowly and then developed rapidly towards the end of the season. PCO3 for this set has signi�cant positive correlations with the July and mid-
August scores, so will have largest values for genotypes that develop rapidly.
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Table 1
a. Summary of trait data for parents and progeny

Season Trait Date Description Treasure

Mean

Treasure

Median

Fyne

Mean

Fyne

Median

Offspring

Mean

Offspring

Median

SD Range G_herit

1 F1 15 April Proportion
with buds

1 1 0.2 0 0.56 1 0.497 0–1 0.65

  F2 22 May > 10% open
�owers

1 1 0 0 0.51 1 0.5 0–1 0.79

  F3 29 May > 10%
immature
green fruit

1 1 0 0 0.41 0 0.492 0–1 0.67

  F4 9 June Fruit stage 4 4 2.4 4 3.75 4 1.243 0–5 0.66

  F5 24 June Fruit stage 6 6 3.6 4 5.08 5 1.258 1–6 0.77

  % 3 July Proportion
with ripe
fruit

60 50 7.5 10 34.60 30 24.73 0–80 0.59

  P1 21 July Primocane
stage

0.83 1 0 0 0.05 0 0.22 0–1 0.60

  P2 18 August Primocane
stage

3.83 4 0 0 1.10 1 0.922 0–4 0.76

  P3 25 August Primocane
stage

5.17 5.5 0 0 1.56 1 1.067 0–6 0.78

  P4 1
September

Primocane
stage

6 6 0 0 2.15 2 1.267 0–6 0.80

  P5 9
September

Primocane
stage

7 7 0.8 0 3.03 3 1.328 0–7 0.76

  P6 22 Sept. Primocane
stage

7 7 1.2 1 4.04 4 1.123 0–7 0.76

  P7 8 October Primocane
stage

7 7 1.6 1 5.36 5 1.447 1–7 0.81

  P8 15
October

Primocane
stage

7 7 2.4 3 6.06 7 1.268 1–7 0.79

2 F1 8 May Fruit stage 1 1 1 1 0.77 1 0.419 0–1 0.53

  F2 21 May Fruit stage 1 1 1.2 1 1.02 1 0.159 0–2 0.34

  F3 2 May Fruit stage 1.5 1.5 1.8 2 1.34 1 0.475 1–2 0.33

  F4 4 June Fruit stage 2 2 2 2 1.74 2 0.44 1–2 0.51

  F5 11 June Fruit stage 3 3 2.8 3 2.51 3 0.559 1–4 0.63

  F6 18 June Fruit stage 3.17 3 3.6 4 3.26 3 0.622 2–4 0.56

  F7 26 June Fruit stage 4 4 4 4 3.82 4 0.386 3–4 0.37

  F8 2 July Fruit stage 4 4 4 4 4.08 4 0.27 4–5 0.05

  F9 16 July Fruit stage 5 5 5 5 4.87 5 0.337 4–5 0.70

  P1 23 July Primocane
stage

1 1 0 0 0.14 0 0.367 0–2 0.51

  P2 30 July Primocane
stage

2.17 2 0 0 0.65 0 0.99 0–3 0.06

  P3 7 August Primocane
stage

4 4 0 0 1.92 2 1.73 0–5 0.15

  P4 19 August Primocane
stage

5 5 0 0 2.67 4 1.98 0–5 0.16

  P5 28 August Primocane
stage

5.8 6 0 0 3.53 4 2.365 0–6 0.22
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Table 1
b. Summary of PCO statistics

Season Fruiting Type PCO % variability G_herit

Season 1 Main 1 57.0 0.84

  Main 2 15.3 0.26

  Main 3 9.7 0.23

  Main 4 7.3 0.61

  Main 5 3.6 0.51

  Primocane 1 42.6 0.88

  Primocane 2 14.4 0.73

  Primocane 3 5.9 0.66

  Primocane 4 4.1 0.36

  Primocane 5 2.9 0.1

Season 2 Main 1 40.8 0.72

  Main 2 15.0 0.16

  Main 3 10.5 0.16

  Main 4 8.0 0.35

  Main 5 7.4 0.25

  Primocane 1 54.5 0.24

  Primocane 2 13.3 0.15

  Primocane 3 6.7 0.18

  Primocane 4 5.0 0.28

  Primocane 5 3.9 0.08

Linkage Map Construction
A large number of markers were tested and 70% found to be monomorphic within and between parents. Those markers that were showing
heterozygosity were mapped as described.

The markers clustered clearly into linkage groups. Five groups were separated by JoinMap at a LOD of 4.0 and the �nal group separated into two at
a LOD of 5.0. The groups varied in size from 7 to 39 markers, and in length from 34.6 cM to 107.6 cM. Summary statistics are given in Table 2.
There are markers in each group that are also on the Latham x Glen Moy (LxGM) map and these were used to match the maps and orientate the
linkage groups to correspond to the published Latham x Glen Moy maps [16–17, 25, 28–30, 38–42]. All groups had markers that were
heterozygous in Autumn Treasure only, Glen Fyne only and in both parents. Apart from LG3 the majority of the markers that are heterozygous in
both parents have three or four alleles and so identify all four offspring genotype classes, meaning that despite their low number of markers, these
maps are informative regarding the offspring genotypes for QTL mapping.
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Table 2
Linkage group summary table

Linkage Group No. Markers Autumn Treasure

(ab x aa)

Glen Fyne

(aa x ab)

Both Length (cM)

(ab x cd) or (ab x ac) (ab x ab)

1 21 2 15 4 0 71.8

2 32 11 10 7 4 104.2

3 31 18 7 1 5 107.6

4 32 13 10 8 1 105.8

5 39 12 15 8 4 100.1

6 34 8 9 13 4 82.5

7 7 1 3 3 0 34.6

Total 196 65 69 44 18 606.6
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Table 3
a QTL data across linkage groups with marker and genotype means season 1.

Season Trait LG Position Nearest Locus LOD AC AD BC BD RMS % Explained

S1 P2_s1 1 46.6 LG4sc111b 4.05 1.565 0.939 0.900 0.907 0.542 14.4

S1 P1_s1 1 59.1 GMsc_49424_135_Aq 4.58 0.173 0.000 0.015 0.017 0.028 15.4

S1 P_PCO2_s1 2 0.0 GMsc1970_snp176 7.27 0.065 0.058 0.025 -0.104 0.015 24.9

S1 P_PCO3_s1 2 0.0 GMsc1970_snp176 5.46 -0.009 0.019 -0.055 0.038 0.007 15.0

S1 P_PCO1_s1 2 22.7 GMsc592_39439_snp331 6.48 -0.160 -0.022 0.088 0.126 0.056 16.8

S1 P1_s1 2 27.2 GMsc592_39439_snp188 4.61 0.168 0.029 0.002 0.028 0.030 11.7

S1 P2_s1 2 26.7 GMsc592_39439_snp188 5.43 1.586 1.181 0.767 0.898 0.544 14.1

S1 P3_s1 2 26.7 GMsc592_39439_snp188 5.76 2.191 1.534 1.198 1.413 0.706 15.1

S1 P4_s1 2 24.7 GMsc592_39439_snp188 5.02 2.835 2.206 1.784 1.835 1.035 13.4

S1 P5_s1 2 22.7 GMsc592_39439_snp331 4.73 3.664 3.138 2.665 2.672 1.094 12.5

S1 P6_s1 2 22.7 GMsc592_39439_snp331 4.87 4.566 4.128 3.701 3.759 0.742 13.0

S1 P7_s1 2 18.0 GMsc349b 5.7 5.911 5.613 5.185 4.656 1.307 14.4

S1 P8_s1 2 17.0 GMsc349b 5.81 6.471 6.356 5.876 5.459 0.988 14.2

S1 F_PCO1_s1 2 72.8 LG2sc73b 4.68 -0.081 0.073 0.019 -0.387 0.147 11.9

S1 F1_s1 2 65.1 LG2sc86c 5.05 0.477 0.710 0.537 0.275 0.130 13.5

S1 F3_s1 2 72.8 LG2sc73b 4.25 0.398 0.470 0.464 0.046 0.140 10.8

S1 P_PCO2_s1 2 97.5 GMsc590_cr 5.36 -0.109 0.039 0.046 0.060 0.015 22.8

S1 P1_s1 2 97.5 GMsc590_cr 4.85 0.201 0.013 0.012 0.001 0.027 19.2

S1 P_PCO1_s1 4 5.3 GMsc213_47434_MYB4 7.08 -0.173 0.011 0.094 0.092 0.055 18.8

S1 P2_s1 4 5.3 GMsc213_47434_MYB4 6.36 1.635 1.058 0.776 0.914 0.520 17.9

S1 P3_s1 4 5.3 GMsc213_47434_MYB4 7.06 2.201 1.507 1.250 1.272 0.671 19.2

S1 P4_s1 4 5.3 GMsc213_47434_MYB4 6.78 2.920 1.994 1.825 1.863 0.978 18.2

S1 P5_s1 4 5.3 GMsc213_47434_MYB4 6.34 3.765 3.039 2.720 2.650 1.040 16.9

S1 P6_s1 4 5.3 GMsc213_47434_MYB4 6.36 4.633 4.072 3.757 3.713 0.707 17.1

S1 P7_s1 4 5.3 GMsc213_47434_MYB4 4.29 6.009 5.397 5.036 5.012 1.354 11.4

S1 P8_s1 4 5.3 GMsc213_47434_MYB4 4.49 6.586 6.211 5.751 5.727 1.018 11.6

S1 F_PCO1_s1 4 41.6 GMsc22118_2RR 4.51 0.190 0.025 -0.106 -0.240 0.142 15.2

S1 F3_s1 4 46.6 GMsc22118_2RR 5.18 0.662 0.420 0.344 0.193 0.128 18.1

S1 P2_s1 4 77.2 FruitG7 5.25 1.662 0.925 0.967 0.952 0.540 14.8

S1 P3_s1 4 76.4 FruitG7 4.56 2.203 1.339 1.380 1.455 0.710 14.6

S1 P1_s1 4 105.8 GMsc2823_23204_y 5.43 0.009 0.006 0.010 0.191 0.027 18.5

S1 F_PCO1_s1 5 2.0 RUB289a 4.81 -0.197 0.176 -0.130 0.051 0.146 12.6

S1 F2_s1 5 3.0 RUB289a 4.85 0.327 0.701 0.389 0.613 0.161 12.4

S1 F5_s1 5 35.4 JHIRi_36325a_snp131 4.57 4.325 5.370 5.009 5.240 1.095 12.6

S1 P1_s1 5 100.2 GMsc14000_RR 4.93 0.003 0.022 0.011 0.168 0.029 13.8

S1 P_PCO1_s1 6 51.3 GMsc18_13610_snp113 6.74 -0.014 0.075 -0.188 0.095 0.055 18.7

S1 P2_s1 6 50.3 GMsc18_13610_snp113 6.19 0.953 0.957 1.749 0.863 0.505 20.3

S1 P3_s1 6 50.3 GMsc18_13610_snp113 6.43 1.563 1.317 2.256 1.274 0.675 18.8
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Season Trait LG Position Nearest Locus LOD AC AD BC BD RMS % Explained

S1 P4_s1 6 51.3 GMsc18_13610_snp113 5.23 2.198 1.886 2.895 1.852 1.019 14.8

S1 P5_s1 6 52.3 GMsc18_13610_snp113 8.18 3.122 2.763 3.925 2.591 0.984 21.3

S1 P6_s1 6 54.0 LG6sc23b 6.05 4.197 3.830 4.629 3.721 0.724 15.1

S1 P7_s1 6 52.3 GMsc18_13610_snp113 5.63 5.528 5.135 6.139 4.887 1.300 14.9

S1 F_PCO1_s1 6 57.3 LG6sc18d 9.94 0.125 0.225 -0.042 -0.290 0.126 24.4

S1 F1_s1 6 57.3 LG6sc18d 6.74 0.654 0.769 0.531 0.346 0.124 17.4

S1 F2_s1 6 57.3 LG6sc18d 5.99 0.621 0.704 0.515 0.275 0.156 15.4

S1 F3_s1 6 54.2 LG6sc23b 10.16 0.599 0.610 0.369 0.148 0.117 25.0

S1 F_PCO1_s1 7 3.0 GMsc5215_2RR 5.85 -0.289 0.122 0.044 0.088 0.138 17.4

S1 F2_s1 7 3.0 GMsc5215_2RR 5.39 0.244 0.650 0.549 0.642 0.155 15.8

S1 F3_s1 7 2.0 GMsc5215_2RR 4.78 0.190 0.574 0.476 0.415 0.135 14.0

Table 3
b. QTL identi�ed in season two

Season Trait LG Position Nearest Locus LOD AC AD BC BD RMS % Explained

S2 F8_s2 3 27.904 ERUBSQ12.2C05 5.08 4.069 4.201 4.013 4.049 0.031 13.3

S2 F1_s2 4 22.647 GMsc2442ssr_str 4.08 0.782 0.912 0.626 0.812 0.091 10.5

S2 F3_s2 5 11.017 LG5sc271a 5.70 1.367 1.547 1.244 1.243 0.101 14.9

S2 F1_s2 5 25.615 Rub98d 6.60 0.881 0.930 0.609 0.704 0.085 16.8

S2 F_PCO1_s2 5 26.679 Rub98d 5.07 0.058 0.115 -0.162 -0.019 0.063 15.0

S2 F_PCO1_s2 5 63.92 GMsc229ssr_str 5.24 0.020 0.129 -0.114 -0.093 0.064 13.3

S2 F4_s2 5 63.92 GMsc229ssr_str 4.10 1.780 1.881 1.641 1.616 0.100 10.6

S2 P_PCO2_s2 5 63.92 GMsc229ssr_str 5.65 -0.005 0.074 -0.073 -0.019 0.017 14.7

S2 F5_s2 7 12.916 GMsc115_cr 4.91 2.238 2.663 2.626 2.549 0.175 14.1

S2 F_PCO1_s2 7 34.602 GMsc5197ssr_cr 4.64 -0.196 0.088 0.069 0.059 0.060 18.9

S2 F9_s2 7 34.602 GMsc5197ssr_cr 4.31 4.691 4.964 4.903 4.943 0.062 16.4

On LG 2 (Fig. 1b), QTL were only identi�ed in scoring season one. Four QTL regions were identi�ed across the group (0, 17–27, 65–72 and 97 cM).
Three regions were only associated with primocane traits. The region close to 0 cM was associated with P_PCO2_s1 and P_PCO3_s1. The region
from 17–27 cM was associated with each of the primocane developmental time points from July to October representing the progression of the
whole developmental process from bud swell (stage 1) to ripe fruit (stage 6) locating here: P1_s1, P2_s1, P3_s1, P4_s1, P5_s1, P6_s1, P7_s1 and
P8_s1. As shown in Table 3a, the offspring with genotype AC have the highest mean scores and so are developing most rapidly, while AD shows
intermediate values, particularly for the later scoring dates. P_PCO1_s1 also mapped here. The region close to 97 cM was associated with P1_s1
and P_PCO2_s1 representing bud break and early development, and again genotype AC showed faster ripening on this date. A region was identi�ed
associated with biennial fruiting traits at 65–72 cM for F_PCO1_s1 (related to the early stages of bud break), F1_s1 (15 April, recording if buds were
swelling) and F3_s1 (29 May, > 10% immature fruit stage reached). Offspring with the AD genotype at the QTL showed the most rapid development
while those with the BD genotype showed the slowest development. In season two no robust QTL could be identi�ed on LG2, probably due to
signi�cantly lower plant numbers.

LG 3 (Fig. 1c) has one region at 27 cM, a fruiting cane trait (F8_s2 on 2 July) representing development at the green/red fruit development stage
reached. Offspring with the AD genotype showed more rapid development than the other genotypes (Table 3b).

Five QTL were identi�ed on LG4 (Fig. 1d), four in season one (positions 5, 41–46, 76–77, 105 cM approx.) and another region in season two
(22 cM). Around 5 cM, QTLs for eight primocane traits (P2_s1 to P8_s1 and P_PCO1_s1), representing the developmental process from bud swell to
ripe fruit and P_PCO1_s1 representing the average rate were detected. Genotype AC showed the fastest development, with genotype AD
intermediate and BC and BD the slowest (Table 3a). At 77 cM two further QTLs for primocane traits were identi�ed (P2_s1, 18 August and P3_s1, 25
August) representing stages from �rst bud swell to fruit set. Again, genotype AC showed the most rapid development. At 105 cM a further region
was identi�ed for P1_s1: for this, genotype BD showed the most rapid development. In season two a region at 22 cM representing a QTL for the
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early stage of bud swell was identi�ed (F1_s2, 21 May), with genotype AD showing the fastest development and genotype BC having the slowest
(Table 3b). At approx. 43 cM QTLs for fruiting cane traits of F_PCO1_s1 and F3_s1 (29 May) were identi�ed representing average early development
to the beginning of fruit set, with genotype AC showing the fastest development and genotype BD having the slowest. No overlap between QTLs for
primocane and fruiting traits was identi�ed.

Across LG 5 (Fig. 1e), 3 main regions were identi�ed. One region had overlapping QTL from 2–35 cM and represented main season traits (2–3 cM,
11, 25–26, and 35 cM). One represented only primocane traits (100 cM) and one at 63 cM had both main and primocane traits. At 2–3 cM traits
F_PCO1_s1 and F2_s1 (22May) were located. These represent a weighted mean of scores and stages around open �ower stage.

At 11 cM a QTL for trait F3_s2 (29 May) was detected, representing developmental scores between 1–4 (bud swell – green fruit) but mainly around
the open �owers stage. At 26 cM there were QTLs for F_PCO1_s2 and F1_s2 (8 May) representing bud break and early development. At 35 cM F5_s1
(24th June) was located a QTL mainly representing developmental stages 4–6 (green-ripe fruit). For each of these QTLs the AD genotype shows the
most rapid development (Tables 3a, 3b). At 63 cM F_PCO1_s2, F4_s2 (4th June), F5_s2 (11 June) (mainly representing early stages to early fruit
expansion) and a primocane trait P_PCO2_s2. Again, the AD genotype shows the most rapid development, with slower development for BC and BD.
At 100 cM P1_s1 (21 July) was located representing bud break: here genotype BD showed the most rapid development.

LG 6 is particularly interesting as it has a region spanning 50–57 cM with QTLs for a number of both primocane and main season traits (Fig. 1f).
These include �oricane traits F_PCO1_s1 and F1_s1 (15 April representing mainly the stage bud swell reached), F2_s2 (21 May, bud swell) and
F3_s1 (29 May, immature green fruit) and the primocane traits P_PCO1_s1 as well as P3_s1, P4_s1, P5_s1, P6_s1 and P7_s1 (from 25 August to 8
October representing stages from bud break to Green/red fruit).

The �oricane plot (Fig. 2a) shows the mean score for each genotype at marker LG6sc18d at 58 cM on LG6, which has parental genotypes ab x ac.
As shown in the plot, genotype bc is signi�cantly slower to ripen than the other genotypes. This pattern is less clear in the �oricanes in s2 (Fig. 2b),
but there is a signi�cant difference at time point 5 (p < 0.05) and time point 6 (p < 0.01) with the bc genotype having the lowest ripening scores in
each case.

For the primocane scores, the most notable feature is that genotype ab is ripening signi�cantly faster than the other genotypes (Fig. 2c). There was
no signi�cant association of this region with the primocane scores in s2. This might be due to the different dates of scoring, as in s1 the
primocanes were scored until mid-October but in s2 the primocane scoring �nished at the end of August.

LG 7 (Fig. 1g) has two regions associated with biennial fruiting, 2–12 cM had overlapping QTL for traits of F2_s1 (22 May early bud development)
and F3_s1 (29 May bud swell), 12 cM with F5_s2 (11 June, fruit set) and a second region at 34 cM with F9_s2 (16 July, Green fruit) and F_PCO1_s2.
For each of these the offspring with genotype AC had slower development than the other genotypes.

Comparison of Treasure x Glen Fyne (ATxGF) map with Latham x Glen Moy (LxGM)

Comparisons with the previously published ripening data from the Latham x Glen Moy (LxGM) population were possible to some extent due to
common markers from genome scaffolds and other markers previously mapped. No ripening related QTL were previously identi�ed on LG 1 on the
LxGM map from the biennial cross, but as the traits identi�ed on ATxGF map are all primocane fruiting traits this is to be expected.

The region identi�ed here is interesting, as previous work has identi�ed a signi�cant QTL for crumbly fruit, a disorder in raspberry fruit development
in this region on LxGM map [41]. Crumbly fruit affects both main season and primocane raspberries leading to abnormal fruit set and in main
season fruiting plants is associated with the duration of the ripening period, with the longer the period the more likely the fruit will be crumbly. In the
LxGM cross overlapping QTL for ripening traits and crumbly fruit are also found on LG 3. Given the nature of this cross fruiting on both primocane
and second year wood this may suggest we are seeing a timing control on LG1 and we already have some knowledge of gene content to further
investigate.

On LG 2 a large number of primocane traits were identi�ed which again would not have been identi�ed in LxGM. In terms of aligning LG2 of this
map with the LxGM map, the marker ERUBLR_SQ07_4_E09 is at 100 cM on ATxGF map and 102 cM on LxGM. The only other markers that align are
about 60 cM away. Therefore, the two fruiting cane regions on LG2 (representing open �owers and PCO1) in this work cannot be far from the two
regions around 63 (PCO1 and red fruit development) and 86 cM (open �owers, late ripening and PCO4) on LxM LG2. In terms of the fruiting cane
regions identi�ed here that will be close to the LxGM regions we have signi�cant information on gene content, details of which can be found in
Hackett et al [17] as well as information on Gene H which has many effects including that on ripening [16, 43]. Genome regions in the primocane
region identi�ed in ATxGF will be examined for information to assist in understanding the role of this region as will scaffold 590 in the bottom QTL
of this region and scaffold 1251 (mapped by position of ERubLRSQ07_4_E09).

On LG 3 in this study one signi�cant region at 27 cM was identi�ed representing the rate of green fruit development. This is in contrast with LG3 in
the LxGM main season cross which had a number of regions across this group representing many stages of development (17 cM open �owers,
62 cM open �owers, 66 cM % open �owers, 76 cM fruit set, 102 cM fruit set, 49 cM green fruit, 105 cM green fruit, 9 cM red fruit, 16 cM PCO1, 56 cM
PCO1, 94 cM PCO2, 76 cM PCO4). In terms of common markers, the closest marker to the QTL at 27 cM on ATxGF map is ERUBSQ12.2C05, which
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is at 99.8 cM on LG3 in LxGM, close to QTLs for fruit set and green fruit development. Again, a lot of the underlying gene content in this region is
known. This is an interesting region due to the difference in QTL identi�ed between the ripening process in the main season cross and this
primocane x main season cross suggesting a different genetic control.

In terms of comparisons with LG 4, in LxGM QTL were identi�ed at 35–42 cM for green/red, red and PCO2. In this study the main season fruiting
regions were around 22 cM region and 41–46 cM and represent earlier stages of development and overall rate of early development and are
probably in related regions though there are not enough common markers to con�rm. The primocane regions are new to this study and due to the
scaffold information from mapped markers we will be able to examine gene content.

In ATxGF on LG 5 QTL representing traits F_PCO1_s1 and F2_s1 and F3_s2 for early development are located at the top of the linkage group and
this aligns well with the top of LG5 group in LxGM, where fruit set and green fruit development map with markers RUB289a and
ERubLR_SQ06_2_E01 linking this region on both maps. Another region at 26 cM with F_PCO1_s2 and F1_s2 representing bud break and early
development align based on marker Rub35a at 24 cM here is at 18 cM on LxGM map, close to QTL for PCO4 (which contrasts ripening across the
early stages in mid-June early July) at 17 cM.At 63 cM F_PCO1_s2, F4_s2, F5_s2 (mainly representing early stages to early fruit expansion).
ERubLR_SQ19.1_A05 is at 67 cM on ATxGF and 59 cM on LxGM which on the more dense LxGM map is between QTLs at 40 and 72 cM for similar
trait stages. The primocane trait at around 90 cM is new and again has scaffold information that can be investigated.

Particularly interesting is a region on LG 6 on the ATxGF map where there is an area with large QTLs where traits for both primocane and fruiting
cane overlap (large QTLs with LODs up to 10 for fruiting cane and 8.2 for primocanes). The pattern of genotype means for the most rapidly
developing class is different for the two types of traits. No comparable region was identi�ed on LxGM map though two other QTL were identi�ed,
one at the top of the LG with traits around the green fruit stage and another around 46 cM for green/red fruit not detected in this study again
suggesting a different genetic control mechanism.

LG7 has a number of QTL associated with the early stages of fruit development and on LxGM map there is a QTL for fruit set at 20 cM. However
due to few markers on ATxGF it is not possible to say for certain these are identifying the same region.

Discussion
This work set out to understand whether biennial or primocane fruiting was dominant in the Autumn Treasure x Glen Fyne population and to
identify ripening related QTL in this population and determine how they varied from those in a main season x main season cross. This work showed
that primocane fruiting was dominant and is compatible with the hypothesis that the primocane fruiting is controlled by a single genetic locus. We
have identi�ed a number of QTL for this fruiting type across LGs 1,2,4,5 and 6. Fruiting cane traits were identi�ed on LG 2–7. The only highly
signi�cant overlap in the primocane and main season traits was on LG 6 where this region was highly signi�cant. This is interesting as it is in a
completely different location from the QTL previously detected in main x main season (LxGM) cross on LG 6. The other major difference relates to
LG 3 where in the LxGM cross a number of signi�cant QTL are located. Other fruiting cane trait QTL identi�ed across the other groups are in similar
locations on both maps other than LG7 where we have no information due to few common markers.

In a previous study on a tetraploid blackberry cross [23] between primocane and main season parents, the progeny in this case segregated 154:34
main season: primocane fruiting. Here [23] the locus determining primocane/�oricane was identi�ed on LG 7 which relates to LG 1 ATxGF in this
study. Unfortunately, there are no common markers to determine if the location is close to QTL in this study controlling primocane fruiting traits. In
the ATxGF population the primocane fruiting is dominant unlike that in the Castro study [23]. In another raspberry study as part of an MSc
programme (JA Spencer, Molecular marker analysis of primocane fruiting traits in raspberry. MSc Thesis North Carolina State University 2012,
Raleigh) primocane fruiting was located on LG7, which corresponds to ATxGF LG 7 (and LG 4 of the Castro study [23]. Another study where the
primocane fruiting trait segregated identi�ed primocane fruiting on LGs 3 and 4 which relate to ATxGF groups 2 and 7 [44].

Conclusion
The range of different QTL and segregation patterns across studies suggest different loci are responsible for development in the different fruiting
types in raspberry and therefore different markers will be important in breeding. Future work crossing one of the ATxGF progeny with the GF parent
would allow mapping of the primocane locus in this cross for comparison.

The availability of genome sequences linked to markers in this work will allow us to explore the mechanisms involved in the control of ripening
processes particularly focusing on the differences between fruiting types.
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Figures

Figure 1

Linkage Groups and QTL across LGs 1-7.

Figure 2

Plots showing rate of ripening across genotypes in �oricane (season one) (a) & season two) (b) and primocane (season one) (c). (Higher resolution
images were not provided with this version)
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